
TDS / TCS TDS / TCS 
PROVISIONS PROVISIONS 



PRE PAID TAXESPRE PAID TAXES

TaxTax onon totaltotal incomeincome ofof aa personperson isis chargedcharged onon anan annualannual
basisbasis.. TheThe taxtax determineddetermined asas perper thethe provisionsprovisions ofof thethe
IncometaxIncometax ActAct isis paid/collectedpaid/collected asas

1] TDS1] TDS
2] TCS2] TCS
3] Advance tax and3] Advance tax and
4] Self assessment tax4] Self assessment tax



Advantages of TDSAdvantages of TDS
 TDSTDS isis basedbased onon thethe principleprinciple ofof ‘pay‘pay asas andand whenwhen youyou earn’earn’..

TDSTDS isis aa winwin--winwin scenarioscenario forfor bothboth thethe taxpayerstaxpayers andand thethe
governmentgovernment.. TaxTax isis deducteddeducted whenwhen makingmaking paymentspayments throughthrough
cash,cash, creditcredit oror chequecheque,, whichwhich isis thenthen depositeddeposited withwith thethe
centralcentral agenciesagencies..

 Responsibility sharing for Responsibility sharing for deductordeductor and tax collection and tax collection 
agencies.agencies.

 PreventsPrevents tax evasiontax evasion..

 Widens the tax collection base.Widens the tax collection base.

 Steady source of revenue for the government.Steady source of revenue for the government.

 EasierEasier forfor aa deducteedeductee asas taxtax getsgets automaticallyautomatically collectedcollected andand
depositeddeposited toto thethe creditcredit ofof thethe centralcentral governmentgovernment..



Advantages of TDSAdvantages of TDS
 TDSTDS collectionscollections duringduring financialfinancial yearyear 20152015--1616 waswas RsRs..33,,2525,,000000

crorecrore,, whichwhich worksworks toto nearlynearly 4040%% toto thethe grossgross DirectDirect taxtax collectionscollections..

 AccordingAccording toto ActionAction PlanPlan forfor 20162016--1717,, thethe CBDTCBDT statesstates thatthat TDSTDS isis aa
nonnon--obtrusiveobtrusive butbut powerfulpowerful instrumentinstrument toto preventprevent taxtax evasionevasion asas
wellwell asas expandexpand thethe taxtax netnet..

 TDSTDS minimisesminimises taxtax avoidanceavoidance byby thethe taxpayer,taxpayer, asas theirtheir transactionstransactions
areare beingbeing reportedreported toto thethe DepartmentDepartment byby thirdthird personperson..

 TheThe strategystrategy toto augmentaugment revenuerevenue throughthrough TDSTDS isis toto bebe aa mixmix ofof
enforcement,enforcement, capacitycapacity buildingbuilding andand leveragingleveraging ofof informationinformation thatthat isis
nownow availableavailable withwith thethe DepartmentDepartment throughthrough thethe CentralCentral ProcessingProcessing
CentreCentre forfor TDSTDS..

 TheThe DepartmentDepartment isis alsoalso conductingconducting meetingsmeetings withwith variousvarious
stakeholdersstakeholders forfor creatingcreating awarenessawareness onon remittanceremittance ofof taxtax deducteddeducted
andand alsoalso filingfiling ee--TDSTDS returnsreturns correctlycorrectly andand inin timetime..



TAX DEDUCTED AT SOURCESTAX DEDUCTED AT SOURCES
[The entire chapter may be classified as below][The entire chapter may be classified as below]

TDS ON SALARIES
SECTION 192

TDS ON OTHER INCOMES 
SECTION 193 TO 194LD

DEDUCTIONS IN RESPECT OF PAYMENT TO
NON-RESIDENTS 

SECTION 194E, 195, 196A TO 196D



PERSONS RESPONSIBLE TO DEDUCT PERSONS RESPONSIBLE TO DEDUCT 
TAXTAX

CENTRAL/STATE CENTRAL/STATE 
GOVERNMENTGOVERNMENT

DRAWING AND DISBURSINGDRAWING AND DISBURSING
OFFICER(DDO)OFFICER(DDO)

PRIVATE/PUBLIC PRIVATE/PUBLIC 
COMPANIESCOMPANIES

PRINCIPAL OFFICER (Secretary, PRINCIPAL OFFICER (Secretary, 
Manager, Treasurer or agent of the Manager, Treasurer or agent of the 
company)company)

FIRMSFIRMS PARTNERSPARTNERS

HUFHUF KARTHAKARTHA

PROPRIETORSHIPPROPRIETORSHIP PROPRIETORPROPRIETOR

TRUSTTRUST MANAGING TRUSTEESMANAGING TRUSTEES



Duties of Duties of deductordeductor

 Deduct tax from the specified payments at Deduct tax from the specified payments at 
the time specified in the relevant the time specified in the relevant 
provisions.provisions.

 The deduction is to be made at the time of The deduction is to be made at the time of 
payment or credit to the recipient’s account payment or credit to the recipient’s account 
or transfer to any other account by or transfer to any other account by 
whatever name called, whichever is earlier.whatever name called, whichever is earlier.



Remit TaxRemit Tax
 The tax deducted must be remitted to government account The tax deducted must be remitted to government account 

before the due date specified [S 200, rule 30]. before the due date specified [S 200, rule 30]. 

 
Due Date for Remittance of Tax Deducted at Source 

 
Where the deduction is by or on behalf 
of the Government 
 

 
on the same day 

 
In other cases 
 
(a)  If the account of the deductee 
is credited  on the last day of the 
accounting year 
 
(b)  other cases 
 

 
 

 
On or before 30th April of 
subsequent financial year 
 
 
within 7 days from the last day of 
the month of deduction 
 

c)  The TDS AO, with approval of JCIT, 
permit quarterly remittance of TDS 

By 7th of next month of each 
quarter; by 30th April of last 
quarter 

 



Obtain TANObtain TAN

 Tax Deduction and Collection Account Tax Deduction and Collection Account 
Number Number -- S 203A.S 203A.

 Apply through TINApply through TIN--FC or online in FC or online in 
Form 49B within one month from the Form 49B within one month from the 
end of the month of deducting or end of the month of deducting or 
collecting the tax.collecting the tax.



Responsibilities of a DeductorResponsibilities of a Deductor
 Obtain TANObtain TAN
 Deduct/Collect TaxDeduct/Collect Tax
 Remit TaxRemit Tax
 Issue TDS/TCS CertificateIssue TDS/TCS Certificate
 File eFile e--TDS/TCS ReturnsTDS/TCS Returns
Quote TAN and PANQuote TAN and PAN



File eFile e--TDS/TCS ReturnsTDS/TCS Returns
 Quarterly, through TINQuarterly, through TIN--Facilitation Facilitation CentresCentres..
For quarter endingFor quarter ending
3030thth June  June  3030thth Sep.  Sep.  3131stst Dec.Dec. 3131stst Mar.Mar.

Due DateDue Date
3131stst JulyJuly 3131stst OctOct 3131stst JanJan 3030thth May of May of 

the following the following FY.FY.
Forms for eForms for e--TDS returnsTDS returns
 Form 24QForm 24Q -- For salary deductions  For salary deductions  
 Form 26QForm 26Q -- In other casesIn other cases

Form for eForm for e--TCS returnsTCS returns
 Form 27EQ Form 27EQ 



Quote TAN and PANQuote TAN and PAN

 The The deductordeductor is required to quote his TAN is required to quote his TAN 
and PAN and PAN andand the the deductee’sdeductee’s PAN in every PAN in every 
certificate, certificate, challanchallan, statements and returns., statements and returns.

 There are penalties for not quoting TAN or There are penalties for not quoting TAN or 
PAN [S 272B and 272BB].PAN [S 272B and 272BB].



TDS credit could be verified from TDS credit could be verified from TRACESTRACES
((TDS Reconciliation, Analysis and TDS Reconciliation, Analysis and 
Correction Enabling SystemCorrection Enabling System).).

It is set to make viewing TDS status online It is set to make viewing TDS status online 
easy for both tax payers (Form 26AS) and easy for both tax payers (Form 26AS) and 
correcting TDS certificates for tax correcting TDS certificates for tax 
deductorsdeductors..





TDS ON SALARIES (SECTION192)TDS ON SALARIES (SECTION192)

DeductorDeductor All person who are employersAll person who are employers

PayeePayee Employees having salary incomeEmployees having salary income
Rate of taxRate of tax As specified in Part III of IT ActAs specified in Part III of IT Act
ExemptionExemption Rs.250000 / Rs.300000 / Rs.500000Rs.250000 / Rs.300000 / Rs.500000
Time of deductionTime of deduction At the time of paymentAt the time of payment
Time for depositTime for deposit In case on behalf of govt. on the same dayIn case on behalf of govt. on the same day

In case of others within a weekIn case of others within a week

TDS CERTIFICATETDS CERTIFICATE IN FORM 16 / IN FORM 16AAIN FORM 16 / IN FORM 16AA
Quarterly TDS Quarterly TDS 
ReturnsReturns

11stst Quarter  31Quarter  31stst July         2July         2ndnd Quarter 31Quarter 31stst Oct.Oct.
33rdrd Quarter 31Quarter 31stst January    4January    4thth Quarter 30Quarter 30thth MayMay



When to deduct tax When to deduct tax -- discretion of discretion of 
deducteedeductee??

TheThe IncomeIncome taxtax isis requiredrequired toto bebe calculatedcalculated onon thethe basisbasis ofof
prevailingprevailing rates,rates, subjectsubject toto thethe provisionsprovisions relatedrelated toto requirementrequirement
toto furnishfurnish PANPAN asas perper secsec..206206AAAA ofof thethe Act,Act, andand shallshall bebe
deducteddeducted atat thethe timetime ofof eacheach paymentpayment..

SecSec..192192((11)):: AnyAny personperson responsibleresponsible forfor payingpaying anan incomeincome
chargeablechargeable underunder thethe headhead ‘Salaries’‘Salaries’ shall,shall, atat thethe timetime ofof
paymentpayment,, deductdeduct IncomeIncome--taxtax onon thethe amountamount payablepayable atat thethe
averageaverage raterate ofof incomeincome taxtax computedcomputed onon thethe basisbasis ofof thethe
ratesrates inin forceforce forfor thethe financialfinancial yearyear inin whichwhich thethe paymentpayment isis
made,made, onon thethe estimatedestimated incomeincome ofof thethe assesseeassessee underunder thisthis
headhead forfor thethe financialfinancial yearyear..



NEW PROCEDURENEW PROCEDURE
WithWith effectiveeffective fromfrom 11stst June,June, 20162016 toto claimclaim

incomeincome taxtax deductionsdeductions employeeemployee needneed toto
submitsubmit newnew FormForm 1212BBBB thethe DDODDO.. ThisThis isis
goinggoing toto bebe thethe newnew standardstandard formform forfor
salariedsalaried taxtax payerspayers toto claimclaim taxtax deductiondeduction..

ItIt isis alsoalso beenbeen mademade mandatorymandatory toto
submitsubmit documentarydocumentary evidenceevidence ofof investmentsinvestments
// expendituresexpenditures..



Powers to DDO u/s 192(2D)Powers to DDO u/s 192(2D)

 FinanceFinance ActAct 20152015 insertedinserted sectionsection 192192((22D),D),
whichwhich providesprovides thatthat personperson responsibleresponsible forfor
payingpaying (DDOs)(DDOs) shallshall obtainobtain fromfrom thethe assesseeassessee
evidenceevidence oror proofproof oror particularsparticulars ofof thethe prescribedprescribed
claimclaim (including(including claimclaim forfor setset offoff ofof loss)loss) inin thethe
formform andand mannermanner asas maymay bebe prescribedprescribed..

 PrescribedPrescribed FormForm –– 1212BBBB –– RuleRule 2626CC



 The details required are:The details required are:--
 Income Tax Income Tax StatementStatement
 PAN cardPAN card
 Documentary evidences of deduction claimed in the IT Documentary evidences of deduction claimed in the IT 

statementstatement
 Rent Receipts copy if Deduction u/s.10(13A) is claimed.Rent Receipts copy if Deduction u/s.10(13A) is claimed.
 PAN of the house owner in case of rent paid PAN of the house owner in case of rent paid is more than is more than 

Rs.1,00,000Rs.1,00,000//--..
 Provisional Housing Loan Repayment Certificate from the Provisional Housing Loan Repayment Certificate from the 

Bank/Institution.Bank/Institution.
 Deduction u/s.80C Deduction u/s.80C –– Receipt towards Tuition Fees, LIC, Receipt towards Tuition Fees, LIC, 

GPF, PPF etc.GPF, PPF etc.
 Deduction u/s.80D Deduction u/s.80D –– Receipt Receipt towards Health towards Health Insurance Insurance 

subject to payment by any mode other than cashsubject to payment by any mode other than cash..
 Any other evidences relating to other deductionsAny other evidences relating to other deductions..



TDS ON OTHER INCOMESTDS ON OTHER INCOMES
TDS from Interest on Securities Sec. 193TDS from Interest on Securities Sec. 193

DeductorDeductor Company in which public is substantially interestedCompany in which public is substantially interested

PayeePayee Any person who receives interestAny person who receives interest

Rate of taxRate of tax 10% in respect of all 10% in respect of all assesseesassessees

ExemptionExemption Not exceeding Rs.10,000/Not exceeding Rs.10,000/-- NSC,NationalNSC,National DefenceDefence
Bonds, National Dev. Bonds, National Dev. Bonds,etcBonds,etc..
Payments made to LIC,GIC.Payments made to LIC,GIC.
Not exceeding Rs.5,000 on interest payable on any Not exceeding Rs.5,000 on interest payable on any 
debenture debenture isusedisused by a Public Ltd Co if: by a Public Ltd Co if: 
ii. Payee is a resident . Payee is a resident indlindl / HUF/ HUF
ii.Interestii.Interest is paid by the Co by A/c payee is paid by the Co by A/c payee ChequeCheque

Time for deductionTime for deduction At the time of credit or payment which ever is At the time of credit or payment which ever is 
earlierearlier

Time for depositTime for deposit Within one week from the day of credit/paymentWithin one week from the day of credit/payment

Certificate of TDSCertificate of TDS FORM 16AFORM 16A



TDS ON DIVIDEND INCOME SECTION 194TDS ON DIVIDEND INCOME SECTION 194

DeductorDeductor The principal officer  of  an Indian company or The principal officer  of  an Indian company or 
company which has made arrangements for the company which has made arrangements for the 
declaration/payment of dividend in India.declaration/payment of dividend in India.
((Presently covers deemed dividendPresently covers deemed dividend))

PayeePayee Any person being residentAny person being resident

Rate of taxRate of tax 10%10%

ExemptionExemption Dividend not exceeding Rs.2500/Dividend not exceeding Rs.2500/-- and paid by and paid by 
Account payee Account payee chequecheque..
Dividend to LIC/GIC  Dividend referred in Sec.115Dividend to LIC/GIC  Dividend referred in Sec.115--
O (domestic Co)O (domestic Co)

Time for deductionTime for deduction Before distribution/paymentBefore distribution/payment

Time for depositTime for deposit Within a week of deductionWithin a week of deduction

Certificate of TDSCertificate of TDS FORM 16AFORM 16A



TDS on interest other than interest on TDS on interest other than interest on 
securities securities –– Sec. 194ASec. 194A

DeductorDeductor Assessees other than Individual/HUF whose accounts Assessees other than Individual/HUF whose accounts 
are  subject to 44ABare  subject to 44AB

PayeePayee Any resident in IndiaAny resident in India

Rate of TaxRate of Tax 10% + SC + EC10% + SC + EC

ExemptionExemption Interest credited or paid doesnot exceed Rs.10,000/Interest credited or paid doesnot exceed Rs.10,000/--
Where the deductor is a Bank,coop society carrying on Where the deductor is a Bank,coop society carrying on 
Banking business,post officeBanking business,post office
Other cases Rs 5000/Other cases Rs 5000/--

Time of deductionTime of deduction At the time of credit or payment whichever is earlierAt the time of credit or payment whichever is earlier

Time of depositTime of deposit On behalf of Govt. on the same dayOn behalf of Govt. on the same day
Other cases within a week from the end of relevant Other cases within a week from the end of relevant 
monthmonth

TDS CertificateTDS Certificate FORM 16AFORM 16A



TDS from winnings from lottery, Crossword puzzle, card game  TDS from winnings from lottery, Crossword puzzle, card game  
Sec.194BSec.194B

DeductorDeductor Any person paying the sum by way of winning from Any person paying the sum by way of winning from 
lottery, crossword puzzles, etc.lottery, crossword puzzles, etc.

PayeePayee All assesseesAll assessees

Rate of TDSRate of TDS 30% + SC + EC30% + SC + EC

ExemptionExemption If payment does not exceed Rs.10,000/If payment does not exceed Rs.10,000/--

Time for Time for 
deductiondeduction

At the time of paymentAt the time of payment

Time for Time for 
depositdeposit

On behalf of Govt. on the same dayOn behalf of Govt. on the same day
Other cases within a weekOther cases within a week

TDS CertificateTDS Certificate FORM 16AFORM 16A



TDS ON WINNING FROM HORSE TDS ON WINNING FROM HORSE 
RACES RACES –– SECT. 194BBSECT. 194BB

DeductorDeductor Any person being a licensed bookmakerAny person being a licensed bookmaker

PayeePayee All assesseesAll assessees

Rate of TDSRate of TDS 30% + SC + EC30% + SC + EC

ExemptionExemption If payment does not exceed Rs.10,000/If payment does not exceed Rs.10,000/-- (Rs.5,000 (Rs.5,000 
uptoupto 31.05.2016)31.05.2016)

Time for Time for 
deductiondeduction

At the time of paymentAt the time of payment

Time for Time for 
depositdeposit

On behalf of Govt. on the same dayOn behalf of Govt. on the same day
Other cases within a weekOther cases within a week

TDS CertificateTDS Certificate FORM 16AFORM 16A



Effect of sec.58(4)Effect of sec.58(4)

 SecSec..5858((44)):: InIn thethe casecase ofof anan assesseeassessee havinghaving incomeincome chargeablechargeable
underunder thethe headhead ‘Income‘Income fromfrom OtherOther Sources’,Sources’, nono deductiondeduction inin
respectrespect ofof anyany expenditureexpenditure oror allowanceallowance inin connectionconnection withwith suchsuch
incomeincome shallshall bebe allowedallowed underunder anyany provisionsprovisions ofof thisthis ActAct inin
computingcomputing thethe incomeincome byby wayway ofof winningwinning fromfrom lotteries,lotteries, crosswordcrossword
puzzles,puzzles, racesraces includingincluding horsehorse races,races, cardcard gamesgames andand otherother gamesgames
ofof anyany sortsort oror fromfrom gamblinggambling oror bettingbetting ofof anyany formform oror nature,nature,
whatsoeverwhatsoever;;

 ProvidedProvided thatthat nothingnothing containedcontained inin thisthis subsectionsubsection shallshall applyapply inin
computingcomputing thethe incomeincome ofof anan assessee,assessee, beingbeing thethe ownerowner ofof horseshorses
maintainedmaintained byby himhim forfor runningrunning inin horsehorse races,races, fromfrom thethe activityactivity ofof
owningowning andand maintainingmaintaining suchsuch horseshorses..

 SecSec..1010((33),), allowingallowing RsRs..50005000 deductiondeduction onon casualcasual incomeincome (Rs(Rs..25002500 inin
respectrespect ofof winningwinning fromfrom horsehorse race)race) isis omittedomitted ww..ee..ff.. AA..YY..20032003--0404



TDS FROM PAYMENT TO CONTRACTORS TDS FROM PAYMENT TO CONTRACTORS ––
SEC.194CSEC.194C

DeductorDeductor IndlIndl. / HUF subject to tax audit under section 44AB*. / HUF subject to tax audit under section 44AB*
All others, viz., All others, viz., GovtGovt, local authority, company etc., local authority, company etc.

PayeePayee Any person resident in IndiaAny person resident in India

Rate of TDSRate of TDS 1% + SC + EC for individuals and HUF1% + SC + EC for individuals and HUF
2% + SC + EC  for Others2% + SC + EC  for Others

ExemptionExemption IfIf paymentpayment doesdoes notnot exceedexceed RsRs..3000030000 andand thethe aggregateaggregate
doesdoes notnot exceedexceed 100000100000 ((7500075000 uptoupto 3131..55..1616))
PaymentPayment toto contrctorscontrctors byby individual/HUFindividual/HUF forfor theirtheir
personalpersonal purposespurposes..

Time for Time for 
deductiondeduction

At the time of payment or credit whichever is earlier.At the time of payment or credit whichever is earlier.

Time for Time for 
depositdeposit

On behalf of Govt. on the same dayOn behalf of Govt. on the same day
Other cases within a weekOther cases within a week

TDS CertificateTDS Certificate FORM 16AFORM 16A



KEY POINTS U/S 194CKEY POINTS U/S 194C
 NoNo TDSTDS forfor paymentspayments toto freightfreight contractors,contractors, ifif suchsuch
contractorcontractor ownsowns tenten oror lessless goodsgoods carriagescarriages andand
furnishesfurnishes aa declarationdeclaration toto thatthat effecteffect alongwithalongwith hishis PANPAN
toto thethe deductordeductor..
ContractContract doesdoes notnot includeinclude manufacturingmanufacturing oror supplyingsupplying
aa productproduct accordingaccording toto thethe requirementrequirement oror specificationspecification
ofof aa customercustomer byby usingusing materialsmaterials purchasedpurchased fromfrom aa
person,person, otherother thanthan suchsuch customercustomer..

 IfIf purchasedpurchased fromfrom thethe customer,customer, thenthen TDSTDS onon thethe invoiceinvoice
valuevalue excludingexcluding thethe valuevalue ofof material,material, ifif suchsuch valuevalue isis
mentionedmentioned separatelyseparately inin thethe invoice,invoice, otherwiseotherwise onon thethe
wholewhole ofof thethe invoiceinvoice valuevalue..



TDS ON INSURANCE COMMISSION SEC. 194DTDS ON INSURANCE COMMISSION SEC. 194D

DeductorDeductor Insurance CompaniesInsurance Companies

PayeePayee Any person resident in IndiaAny person resident in India

Rate of TDSRate of TDS 5% + EC (10% 5% + EC (10% uptoupto 31.5.2016)31.5.2016)

ExemptionExemption If payment does not exceed Rs.15000 (Rs.20000 If payment does not exceed Rs.15000 (Rs.20000 uptoupto
31.5.2016)31.5.2016)
15G/15H applicable wef1/6/17.15G/15H applicable wef1/6/17.

Time for Time for 
deductiondeduction

At the time of payment or credit whichever is earlier.At the time of payment or credit whichever is earlier.

Time for Time for 
depositdeposit

On behalf of Govt. on the same dayOn behalf of Govt. on the same day
Other cases within a weekOther cases within a week

TDS CertificateTDS Certificate FORM 16AFORM 16A



TDS from Commission on sale of TDS from Commission on sale of 
lottery tickets lottery tickets –– Sec. 194GSec. 194G

DeductorDeductor Stockist, distributor, etc. of lottery ticketsStockist, distributor, etc. of lottery tickets

PayeePayee Any person who is buying and selling lottery ticketsAny person who is buying and selling lottery tickets

Rate of TDSRate of TDS 5% + SC + EC (10% 5% + SC + EC (10% uptoupto 31.5.2016)31.5.2016)

ExemptionExemption If payment does not exceed Rs.15000 (Rs.1000 If payment does not exceed Rs.15000 (Rs.1000 uptoupto
31.5.2016)31.5.2016)

Time for Time for 
deductiondeduction

At the time of payment or credit whichever is earlierAt the time of payment or credit whichever is earlier

Time for Time for 
depositdeposit

On behalf of Govt. on the same dayOn behalf of Govt. on the same day
Other cases within a weekOther cases within a week

TDS CertificateTDS Certificate FORM 16AFORM 16A



TDS from Commission or brokerage TDS from Commission or brokerage 
Sec. 194HSec. 194H

DeductorDeductor Any person Any person inclincl indlindl / HUF who are  subject to tax / HUF who are  subject to tax 
audit under section 44ABaudit under section 44AB

PayeePayee Any person resident in IndiaAny person resident in India

Rate of TDSRate of TDS 5 % + SC + EC (earlier it was 10% from 1.6.2002 to 5 % + SC + EC (earlier it was 10% from 1.6.2002 to 
31.5.2016; 5% prior to 1.6.2002))31.5.2016; 5% prior to 1.6.2002))

ExemptionExemption If payment does not exceed Rs.15000 (5000 If payment does not exceed Rs.15000 (5000 uptoupto
31.5.2016)31.5.2016)

Time for Time for 
deductiondeduction

At the time of payment or credit whichever is earlierAt the time of payment or credit whichever is earlier

Time for Time for 
depositdeposit

On behalf of Govt. on the same dayOn behalf of Govt. on the same day
Other cases within a weekOther cases within a week

TDS CertificateTDS Certificate FORM 16AFORM 16A



TDS from Rent TDS from Rent –– Sec. 194ISec. 194I
DeductorDeductor Any person including Any person including IndlIndl/HUF who are  subject to tax /HUF who are  subject to tax 

audit under section 44ABaudit under section 44AB

PayeePayee Any person resident in IndiaAny person resident in India

Rate of TDSRate of TDS 2% for machinery/plant/equipment2% for machinery/plant/equipment
10% for land/building/furniture/fittings.10% for land/building/furniture/fittings.

ExemptionExemption If payment does not exceed Rs.180000If payment does not exceed Rs.180000
If the payee is Government or local authority If the payee is Government or local authority 
(Panchayat, Municipality, Cantonment Board etc.)
S.194IB for IND/HUF-non 44AB entities if monthly rent 
exceeds Rs.50000/ -WEF 1/6/17 @ 5%.To deduct on 
the last month of the PY/LAST MONTH OF TENANCY.

Time for Time for 
deductiondeduction

At the time of payment or credit whichever is earlierAt the time of payment or credit whichever is earlier

Time for Time for 
depositdeposit

On behalf of Govt. on the same dayOn behalf of Govt. on the same day
7 days from the end of relevant month7 days from the end of relevant month

TDS CertificateTDS Certificate FORM 16AFORM 16A



TDS on transfer of immovable TDS on transfer of immovable 
property property –– 194IA194IA

 AnyAny personperson (transferee)(transferee) responsibleresponsible forfor payingpaying toto aa residentresident
transferortransferor anyany considerationconsideration (Rs(Rs..5050 lakhslakhs && above)above) forfor
transfertransfer ofof immovableimmovable propertyproperty (other(other thanthan agriculturalagricultural landland
asas defineddefined inin secsec..22((1414)),)), requiredrequired toto deductdeduct TDSTDS @@ 11%%..

 LiabilityLiability arisesarises atat thethe timetime ofof creditcredit ofof suchsuch sumsum toto thethe
accountaccount ofof thethe transferortransferor oror atat thethe timetime ofof paymentpayment ofof suchsuch
sumsum inin cashcash oror byby issueissue ofof aa chequecheque oror draftdraft oror byby anyany otherother
mode,mode, whicheverwhichever isis earlierearlier..

 AnyAny sumsum deducteddeducted u/su/s 194194IAIA shallshall bebe remittedremitted toto GovtGovt A/cA/c
withinwithin 3030 daysdays fromfrom thethe endend ofof thethe monthmonth ofof deductiondeduction andand
shallshall bebe accompaniedaccompanied byby thethe challanchallan cumcum statementstatement inin FormForm
2626QBQB..

 IfIf sellerseller isis NRI,NRI, thenthen purchaserpurchaser shouldshould deductdeduct TDSTDS throughthrough
TANTAN..



TDS on fees for Professional/ TDS on fees for Professional/ 
Technical Services Technical Services –– Sec. 194JSec. 194J

 Fees paid to:Fees paid to:
 Professional or Technical serviceProfessional or Technical service
 RoyaltyRoyalty
 NonNon--compete fees compete fees –– sec.28(sec.28(vava).  ).  
 AnyAny remunerationremuneration oror feesfees oror commissioncommission

otherother thanthan thosethose onon whichwhich taxtax isis
deductibledeductible u/su/s 192192 toto aa DirectorDirector ofof aa
companycompany ((WW..ee..ff.. 11..77..20122012))..



TDS on fees for Professional/ TDS on fees for Professional/ 
Technical Services Technical Services –– Sec. 194JSec. 194J

DeductorDeductor Any person Any person inclincl indlindl / HUF who are  subject to tax / HUF who are  subject to tax 
audit under section 44ABaudit under section 44AB

PayeePayee Any person resident in IndiaAny person resident in India

Rate of TDSRate of TDS 10 %10 % + SC + EC (5% UPTO 31.5.2007)+ SC + EC (5% UPTO 31.5.2007)

ExemptionExemption If payment does not exceed  If payment does not exceed  Rs.30000Rs.30000
Fees paid by individual/HUF for their personal purposeFees paid by individual/HUF for their personal purpose
If If ReciepientReciepient is in call is in call centrecentre business only TDS @ business only TDS @ 
2%wef 1/6/172%wef 1/6/17

Time for Time for 
deductiondeduction

At the time of payment or credit whichever is earlierAt the time of payment or credit whichever is earlier

Time for Time for 
depositdeposit

On behalf of Govt. on the same dayOn behalf of Govt. on the same day
Other cases within a weekOther cases within a week

TDS CertificateTDS Certificate FORM 16AFORM 16A



TDS on Compensation on acquisition TDS on Compensation on acquisition 
of immovable properties of immovable properties –– Sec.194LASec.194LA
DeductorDeductor Any personAny person

PayeePayee Any person resident in IndiaAny person resident in India

ParticularsParticulars Compensation for compulsory acquisition of Compensation for compulsory acquisition of 
immovable property (Other than agricultural land).immovable property (Other than agricultural land).

Rate of TDSRate of TDS 10%10%
ExemptionExemption If payment does not exceed If payment does not exceed Rs.250000Rs.250000
Time for Time for 
deductiondeduction

At the time of payment or credit whichever is earlierAt the time of payment or credit whichever is earlier

Time for Time for 
depositdeposit

On behalf of Govt. on the same dayOn behalf of Govt. on the same day
Other cases within a weekOther cases within a week

TDS CertificateTDS Certificate FORM 16AFORM 16A



Amendment to Sec.194LAAmendment to Sec.194LA

Vide Budget 2017, sec.194LA amended
(w.e.f. 1.4.2017) to the effect that if
acquisition made under Right to Fair
Compensation and Transparency in Land
Acquisition, Rehabilitation and
Resettlement Act (RFCTLARR Act) 2013,
no TDS – since Corresponding receipts
also not taxable.



Payments to non residents Payments to non residents -- 195195
Any person paying to a non-resident or to a foreign company towards
 Interest (not  being interest referred in sec.194LB, 194LC or 194LD)
Or Any other sum chargeable under the provisions of this Act – Refer sec.9 (not 
being income chargeable under the head ‘Salaries’) 
to deduct income tax at the rates in force.

Details of remittance to be provided to RBI in form 15CA and 15CB
Revised rules are effective 1st April 2016.
The significant changes are as follows –
Form 15CA and 15CB will be NOT be required to be furnished by an individual for 
remittance which do not requiring RBI approval
List of payments of specified nature mentioned in Rule 37 BB which do not require 
submission of Forms 15CA and 15CB has been expanded from 28 to 33 including 
payments for imports.
Form No. 15CB will only be required for payments made to non-residents which are 
taxable and the payment exceeds Rs. 5 lakh.



CERTIFICATE u/s 197CERTIFICATE u/s 197

TheThe AssessingAssessing OfficerOfficer cancan issueissue aa
NIL/lowerNIL/lower deductiondeduction certificatecertificate ifif hehe isis
satisfiedsatisfied thatthat thethe TotalTotal IncomeIncome justifiesjustifies
thethe samesame..

TheThe applicationapplication isis toto bebe filedfiled inin thethe
prescribedprescribed formform..

TheThe certificatecertificate isis issuedissued asas perper RulesRules
prescribedprescribed byby thethe BOARDBOARD..



NonNon--deduction of TDSdeduction of TDS
 IfIf thethe depositordepositor dodo notnot havehave aa taxabletaxable income,income, theythey

havehave toto filefile aa declarationdeclaration inin FormForm 1515G/G/1515HH toto thethe
BankBank inin duplicateduplicate..

 FormForm 1515GG:: TheThe depositorsdepositors belowbelow thethe ageage ofof 6060
YearsYears

 FormForm 1515HH:: TheThe depositorsdepositors aboveabove thethe ageage ofof 6060
yearsyears..

 ForFor filingfiling ofof FormForm 1515G/G/1515H,H, thethe depositordepositor shouldshould
havehave PANPAN..

 CompaniesCompanies andand FirmsFirms areare notnot eligibleeligible toto filefile FormForm
1515G/G/1515HH..

 WithWith effecteffect fromfrom 11..66..20162016,, rentalrental receiptsreceipts u/su/s 194194II
areare alsoalso coveredcovered.. FromFrom 11..44..20172017,, insuranceinsurance
commissioncommission u/su/s 194194DD isis alsoalso coveredcovered..



Form No.15G Form No.15G –– not to be acceptednot to be accepted

 TheThe payerpayer shallshall notnot acceptaccept thethe
declarationdeclaration wherewhere thethe aggregateaggregate ofof thethe
amountamount ofof incomeincome creditedcredited oror paidpaid oror
likelylikely toto bebe creditedcredited oror paidpaid exceedsexceeds thethe
maximummaximum amountamount whichwhich isis notnot
chargeablechargeable toto taxtax..

 ForFor decidingdeciding thethe eligibility,eligibility, thethe payerpayer isis
requiredrequired toto verifyverify thethe aggregateaggregate amountamount
ofof incomesincomes reportedreported byby thethe declarantdeclarant inin
relevantrelevant columnscolumns ofof FormForm NoNo..1515GG..



Form No.15G Form No.15G –– not to be acceptednot to be accepted
 TheThe declarationdeclaration shallshall bebe invalidinvalid ifif thethe declarantdeclarant failsfails toto

furnishfurnish hishis validvalid PermanentPermanent AccountAccount NumberNumber (PAN)(PAN)..

 IfIf PANPAN isis invalidinvalid oror notnot belongbelong toto thethe deducteedeductee oror notnot
furnished,furnished, TDSTDS toto bebe mademade atat HigherHigher ofof thethe followingfollowing
ratesrates ::--
 The rate prescribed in the Act.The rate prescribed in the Act.
 At the rate in force i.e. rate mentioned in Finance ActAt the rate in force i.e. rate mentioned in Finance Act
 At the rate of 20%At the rate of 20%

 PersonPerson makingmaking aa falsefalse statementstatement inin thethe declarationdeclaration isis
liableliable toto prosecutionprosecution andand onon convictionconviction bebe punishablepunishable
withwith RigorousRigorous ImprisonmentImprisonment..



TAX COLLECTED AT SOURCES TAX COLLECTED AT SOURCES 
Section 206CSection 206C

DeductorDeductor Every Person being a sellerEvery Person being a seller
Every person granting a Every person granting a 
lease/licenselease/license

PayeePayee The buyerThe buyer
Time for Time for 
CollectionCollection

At the time of receipt or at the At the time of receipt or at the 
time debiting  the account time debiting  the account 

Time for depositTime for deposit Within a weekWithin a week

TCS CertificateTCS Certificate Form 27DForm 27D
TCS ReturnTCS Return
(Form 27EQ)(Form 27EQ)

Next month end of every quarter; Next month end of every quarter; 
by 30by 30thth May for last quarter.May for last quarter.



ExemptionExemption

 No tax to be collected,where the buyer No tax to be collected,where the buyer 
produces form 27C and verified in the produces form 27C and verified in the 
prescribed manner stating that the prescribed manner stating that the 
produce is used to:produce is used to:

 ManufactureManufacture
 ProcessProcess
 ProduceProduce
an articles or things and not for Trading.an articles or things and not for Trading.



ANNEXURE IANNEXURE I
SPECIFIED GOODSSPECIFIED GOODS RATE OF TCSRATE OF TCS

Alcoholic liquor for human consumptionAlcoholic liquor for human consumption 1%1%

TenduTendu leavesleaves 5%5%

Timber obtained under forest leaseTimber obtained under forest lease 2.5%2.5%

Timber obtained under any other modeTimber obtained under any other mode 2.5%2.5%

Any other forest produce not being timber or Any other forest produce not being timber or 
tendutendu leavesleaves

2.5%2.5%

ScrapScrap 1%1%

Minerals, being coal or lignite or iron ore (From Minerals, being coal or lignite or iron ore (From 
1.7.2012)1.7.2012)

1%1%

License forLicense for ii) Parking lot) Parking lot 2%2%

ii) Toll Plazaii) Toll Plaza 2%2%

iii) Mining and quarrying (excluding mineral oil iii) Mining and quarrying (excluding mineral oil 
–– petroleum & natural gas)petroleum & natural gas)

2%2%



NEW TCS PROVISIONSNEW TCS PROVISIONS
PARTICULARSPARTICULARS RATE OF TCSRATE OF TCS

By Finance Act 2012 By Finance Act 2012 –– W.e.fW.e.f 1.7.20121.7.2012

Every person being a seller of bullion of Every person being a seller of bullion of 
jewelleryjewellery –– to collect TCS from buyerto collect TCS from buyer

1%1%

Conditions : Conditions : Receipt in cashReceipt in cash
For bullion exceeding Rs.2 For bullion exceeding Rs.2 lakhlakh
For For jewelleryjewellery exceeding Rs.5 exceeding Rs.5 lakhlakh
By Finance Act 2016 By Finance Act 2016 –– W.e.fW.e.f 1.6.20161.6.2016

Any cash sales Any cash sales –– for goods (other than for goods (other than 
bullion or bullion or jewelleryjewellery) or services exceeding ) or services exceeding 
Rs.2 Rs.2 lakhlakh

1%1%

On sale of motor vehicle On sale of motor vehicle –– value exceeding  value exceeding  
Rs.10 Rs.10 lakhslakhs –– Cash or any modeCash or any mode

1%1%



Amendment to TCS ProvisionAmendment to TCS Provision
(Vide Budget 2017)(Vide Budget 2017)

 SectionSection 206206C(C(11F)F) providesprovides thatthat thethe sellerseller whowho
receivesreceives considerationconsideration forfor salesale ofof aa motormotor vehiclevehicle
exceedingexceeding RsRs..1010 lakhslakhs shallshall collectcollect oneone percentpercent ofof thethe
salesale considerationconsideration asas taxtax fromfrom thethe buyerbuyer..

 WW..EE..FF 11..44..20172017,, SecSec..206206CC amendedamended toto exemptexempt
CentralCentral // StateState government,government, anan embassy,embassy, aa HighHigh
Commission,Commission, legation,legation, commission,commission, consulateconsulate andand thethe
tradetrade representationrepresentation ofof aa foreignforeign State,State, locallocal authorityauthority
asas defineddefined inin explanationexplanation toto clauseclause ((2020)) ofof secsec..1010,, aa
publicpublic sectorsector companycompany whichwhich isis engagedengaged inin thethe
businessbusiness ofof carryingcarrying passengers,passengers, fromfrom thethe applicabilityapplicability
ofof provisionsprovisions ofof secsec..206206C(C(11F)F)



Higher rate of TDS / TCS if Higher rate of TDS / TCS if 
DeducteeDeductee does not provide PANdoes not provide PAN

 SecSec..206206AAAA:: TDSTDS toto bebe effectedeffected @@ 2020%%
ifif deducteedeductee doesdoes notnot provideprovide PANPAN..

 WhereWhere ee--TDSTDS ReturnReturn filedfiled withoutwithout quotingquoting
PANPAN ofof deducteedeductee,, systemsystem computescomputes TDSTDS @@
2020%% andand raisesraises shortshort deductiondeduction demanddemand..

 SecSec..206206CCCC:: VideVide BudgetBudget 20172017,, newnew
provisionprovision inserted,inserted, whichwhich providesprovides forfor
collectioncollection ofof TCSTCS @@ 55%%,, ifif
buyer/lessee/buyer/lessee/collecteecollectee doesdoes notnot provideprovide PANPAN
toto thethe seller/seller/lessorlessor/collector/collector –– EffectiveEffective fromfrom
0101..0404..20172017..



Section 201(1) and 201(1A)Section 201(1) and 201(1A)

 Sec 201(1) Sec 201(1) 
AnyAny personperson whowho waswas requiredrequired toto deductdeduct

TaxTax andand RemitRemit hashas failedfailed willwill bebe heldheld asas aa
DefaulterDefaulter..

 SecSec 201201((11A)A)
InterestInterest @@11..55%% forfor everyevery month(ormonth(or aa
part)part) forfor suchsuch defaultdefault isis chargeablechargeable asas
InterestInterest..



Section 201(1) and 201(1A)Section 201(1) and 201(1A)

 As per first proviso to sec.201, As per first proviso to sec.201, w.e.fw.e.f. 1.7.2012, the . 1.7.2012, the deductordeductor shall shall 
not be deemed to be in default if the payee.not be deemed to be in default if the payee.

 HasHas furnishedfurnished hishis ReturnReturn ofof incomeincome u/su/s 139139
 HasHas takentaken intointo accountaccount suchsuch sumsum forfor computingcomputing incomeincome inin suchsuch

returnreturn ofof incomeincome andand
 HasHas paidpaid thethe taxtax duedue onon thethe incomeincome declareddeclared byby himhim inin suchsuch returnreturn

ofof incomeincome andand
 TheThe personperson furnishedfurnished aa certificatecertificate toto thisthis effecteffect fromfrom anyany accountantaccountant

inin FormForm 2626AA (Rule(Rule 3131ACB)ACB)
[[TheThe SupremeSupreme Court,Court, inin thethe casecase ofof HindustanHindustan CocoCoco--colacola Beverages,Beverages,

heldheld thatthat thethe aboveabove amendmentamendment isis applicableapplicable toto earlierearlier yearsyears alsoalso]]

However,However, videvide thirdthird proviso,proviso, interestinterest u/su/s 201201((11)) shallshall bebe payablepayable fromfrom
thethe datedate onon whichwhich suchsuch taxtax waswas deductibledeductible toto thethe datedate ofof furnishingfurnishing
ofof returnreturn ofof incomeincome byby payeepayee..



PENALTY AND PROSUECUTIONSPENALTY AND PROSUECUTIONS

271C271C Failure to deduct taxFailure to deduct tax Amount  of tax not Amount  of tax not 
deducteddeducted

271CA271CA Failure to collect taxFailure to collect tax Amount of tax not Amount of tax not 
collectedcollected

276B276B Failure to remit  the Failure to remit  the 
deducted taxdeducted tax

Minimum 3 months  Minimum 3 months  
& Maximum 7 & Maximum 7 
years  RIyears  RI

276BB276BB Failure to remit the Failure to remit the 
tax collected u/s tax collected u/s 
206C206C

Minimum 3 months  Minimum 3 months  
& Maximum 7 & Maximum 7 
years  RIyears  RI



Penalty for late filing of TDS return

 Interest (Sec 234E) [W.e.f. 1.7.2012]: Deductor will be liable to pay way of
fee Rs.200 per day from the next day of due date till the failure to file e-TDS
Return continues. However penalty should not exceed the amount of TDS for
which statement was required to be filed.

 Sec.200A deals with processing of Statements of TDS. W.e.f. 1.6.2015, clause
(c) of sec.200A modified to the effect that interest u/s 234E can be levied (by
CPC) while processing e-TDS return u/s 200A.

 Now, various Tribunals have held that for e-TDS returns filed from 1.7.2012 to
31.5.2015, interest u/s 234E cannot be charged while processing the e-TDS
Returns u/s 200A.

 In a recent decision, the ITAT, Chennai, in the case of G. Indhirani v. DCIT dated
16.07.2015, held that for the period from 1.7.2012 to 31.5.2015, interest u/s
234E cannot be levied while processing the Return u/s 200A. However, for this
period, the A.O could pass a separate order u/s 234E levying fee for
delay in filing the statement u/s 200(3).



Penalty for late filing of TDS return

Penalty (Sec 271H): Assessing officer may direct a person who fails to
file the statement of TDS within due date to pay penalty minimum of
Rs.10,000 which may extended to Rs.1,00,000.
Penalty under this section is in addition to the fee u/s 234E.
This section will also cover the cases of incorrect filing of TDS return.

No penalty under section 271H will be levied in case of delay in
filing the TDS/TCS return if following conditions are satisfied:
The tax deducted/collected at source is paid to the credit of the
Government.
Late filing fees and interest (if any) is paid to the credit of the Government.
The TDS/TCD return is filed before the expiry of a period of one year from 
the due date specified in this behalf.



Disallowance u/s Sec: 40(a)Disallowance u/s Sec: 40(a)

4040(a)((a)(ii)):: -- AnyAny interest,interest, royaltyroyalty oror feesfees forfor technicaltechnical servicesservices
payablepayable toto aa nonnon--residentresident onon whichwhich taxtax isis deductibledeductible butbut notnot
deducteddeducted oror afterafter deductiondeduction hashas notnot beenbeen remittedremitted toto GovtGovt A/cA/c onon
oror beforebefore thethe duedue datesdates specifiedspecified u/su/s 139139((11)) [Prior[Prior toto 11..44..20152015,, toto
bebe remittedremitted withinwithin duedue datedate specifiedspecified u/su/s 200200((11)) –– 3131stst MayMay]]

40(a)(40(a)(iaia)):  :  -- Vide  Fin Act (No.2) 2014 Vide  Fin Act (No.2) 2014 –– W.e.fW.e.f. 1.4.2015. 1.4.2015

 3030%% ofof anyany sumsum payablepayable toto aa residentresident onon whichwhich taxtax isis deductibledeductible
butbut notnot deducteddeducted oror afterafter deductiondeduction hashas notnot beenbeen remittedremitted toto GovtGovt
A/cA/c onon oror beforebefore thethe duedue datesdates specifiedspecified u/su/s 139139((11))..

 [Prior[Prior toto 11..44..20152015,, TDSTDS onon interest,interest, ProfessionalProfessional andand
Technical,RoyaltyTechnical,Royalty fees,fees, contractors,contractors, Commission/BrokerageCommission/Brokerage andand
RentRent –– FromFrom AA..YY..20052005--0606 onwardsonwards--100100%% disallowance)disallowance)

 DisallowanceDisallowance u/su/s..4040(a)(a) ((iaia)) extendedextended toto incomeincome chargeablechargeable underunder
IFOSIFOS wefwef AYAY 1818--1919.. egeg..ifif TDSTDS notnot resortedresorted toto onon intint paymentspayments toto aa
pvtpvt lender,thelender,the saidsaid intint can’tcan’t bebe claimedclaimed asas deductiondeduction fromfrom thethe intint
receiptsreceipts fromfrom FDsFDs..



LEGAL INTERPRETATIONSLEGAL INTERPRETATIONS
A)A) AllahabadAllahabad HighHigh Court,Court, inin thethe casecase ofof VectorVector ShippingShipping ServicesServices ––

357357 ITRITR 642642,, heldheld thatthat onlyonly amountsamounts payablepayable asas atat thethe endend ofof
thethe relevantrelevant previousprevious yearyear toto bebe disalloweddisallowed u/su/s 4040(a)((a)(iaia))..

 CBDT,CBDT, videvide CircularCircular NoNo..1010//20132013 dateddated 1616..1212..20132013 clarifiedclarified thatthat
secsec..4040(a)((a)(iaia)) toto covercover notnot onlyonly amountamount whichwhich areare payablepayable asas
onon 3131stst MarchMarch ofof previousprevious yearyear butbut alsoalso amountsamounts whichwhich areare
payablepayable atat anyany timetime duringduring thethe yearyear..

 However,However, Department’sDepartment’s SLPSLP againstagainst AllahabadAllahabad HighHigh CourtCourt
(cited(cited above)above) isis dismisseddismissed byby SupremeSupreme CourtCourt inin liminelimine..

B)B) VideVide FinFin ActAct 20122012 –– WW..ee..ff.. AA..YY..20132013--1414,, wherewhere assesseeassessee isis notnot
deemeddeemed toto bebe anan assesseeassessee inin defaultdefault underunder thethe firstfirst provisoproviso toto
secsec..201201((11),), thenthen nono disallowancedisallowance u/su/s 4040(a)((a)(iaia))..

 TheThe KeralaKerala HC,HC, inin thethe casecase ofof ThomasThomas GeorgeGeorge MuthootMuthoot,, heldheld inin
favourfavour ofof DepartmentDepartment thatthat thisthis secondsecond provisoproviso isis onlyonly
prospectiveprospective –– applicableapplicable forfor AA..YY..20132013--1414..
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